
Our ladies did it - congratulations to our cheer team for putting on a �awless performance on
Sunday at Gates Chili earning them the title of Division 2 Small D Champions!

Well done, ladies! We're proud of you!



Mark your calendar for Tuesday, March 7th - Spring Sports' Meet
the Coach Night in Avoca. See the �yer for more details.

The evening will begin in Avoca's auditorium and then teams will
break out into different locations.

Congratulations to Coach Brian Putnam for being selected as this year's Section V D1 Coach of
the Year AND to our Boys Varsity Basketball team for being the D1 #1 Seed going into Sectionals



Coach Putnam certainly puts in the work alongside his boys, a true testament to what it means to
"lead by example." Our boys, districts, and communities are fortunate to have Coach Putnam.
Thank you, Coach, and not just for teaching our boys the game of basketball, but for instilling life
lessons in each practice and game that they'll remember for a lifetime.

If our girls win tonight, let's make Monday's semi�nal game in Le Roy at 7:45PM a BLACK OUT!
Wear black to the game and show some support for our Girls Varsity Baskteball team!

If our boys win on Saturday, let's make Tuesday's semi�nal game a WHITE OUT! Wear white to the
game and show some support for our Boys Varsity Basketball Team!



Jake Taylor (ACS senior) and Maddie Fitzwater (ACS sophomore) travelled to Nazareth to
represent Avoca-Prattsburgh in the State Quali�er yesterday. Jake competed in the 1000m and the
1600m and Maddie competed in the 3000m and the 1500m.

Well done to you both - and thank you for working so hard this season!



Their pictures will be in next week's issue, but congratulations to
the following student-athletes!

Dominic Barros-Clymo (ACS Senior)
Elise Harrell (ACS Sophomore)
Kamryn Edwards (PCS Junior)
Macoy Putnam (PCS Junior)

Great job to you all - keep working hard!

Each year, Section V's best senior boys & girls basketball players and cheerleaders come together
to raise money for the Rochester Ronald McDonald House. Since 1986, this game has raised over
$350,000 for families in need.



This year, Sawyer DeVoe and Haden Abbott were both selected to
represent Steuben County Boys Basketball in the Ronald McDonald
All-Star Game on Saturday, March 25th at the Rush-Henrietta High
School in Rochester. Also, Bella Crane and Cadance Ridley were
both selected to represent Steuben County Cheerleading in this
game as well. It's great to have four exceptional Avoca-Prattsburgh
student-athletes representing Steuben County - GREAT JOB TO YOU
ALL!

GO TITANS!

As we look towards the post-season, it's important to remember
that digital ticketing is returning for Section V. Click the GoFan logo
for general information on:

How to buy tickets
Accessing/sharing tickets
H t lid t ti k t

https://sectionv.org/sports/2022/5/24/gofan_digital_ticketing.aspx


CLICK HERE for the admission cost breakdown of each sport's post-season. When in doubt, reach
out to Mr. Delles with questions!

CLICK HERE to purchase your tickets!

Now that sign-ups have concluded, it's time to get registered!
Click on the FamilyID logo to register now!

Avoca junior, Kendra Gay, is all smiles during the
girls' prequarter�nal game against Alfred-
Almond Tuesday night.

Our cheer team took the �oor for their stunning
performance in Gates Chili before being
crowned Sectional Champs!

https://sectionv.org/documents/2023/1/31//winter_sectional_pricing_2023.pdf?id=3371
https://gofan.co/app/school/NYSPHSAAV
https://www.familyid.com/programs/spring-sports-2023-30


Click the links below for a schedule that contains details about
times for practices, contests, and transportation. Remember, this
schedule is a live document that will be edited regularly; rather than
printing this out, and not seeing those changes, plan to visit this
schedule often!

CLICK HERE for this week's schedule.
CLICK HERE for next week's schedule.

There's a lot to digest in each weekly schedule, so feel free to reach out to a coach or Mr. Delles
for clari�cation.

Cody Delles
Cody is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters
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